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. Mountains crisscross the terrain of Middle-Eart~. 
highlands on her outskirts protect Oz from the deadly, 
blowing sands., but there are no real mountains in Narnia 
proper. Narnia:s terrain slopes down gently southward and 
eastward to the sea. The Ocean Sea lies wast of Middle-Earth, 
west of Oz but in the opposite sense, and east of Narnia. 
Beyond the sea of Middle-Earth lies Valamar;. beyond the 
seas of Narn~a lies Aslun's Country; beyond the Nonestic 
Ocean lies our world. 4 N ~ 
Narnia, like Middle-Earth and also Oz, has a definite 
geography, history and population. Middle-Earth reaches 
from the Ice Bay of Forochel southward to the hot sands 
of H8.I1ad. Narnia itself is much smaller than Middle- 
Earth, perhaps no larger than Eriador as far as to the 
eastern edge of Mirkwoodo Oz is no big~er than Narnia, 
and possibly smaller. Also, whereas Middle-Earth and 
Narnia have seacoasts, Oz is landlocked, cut off from 
the Nonestic Ocean by deadly, poisonous deserts on all sides. 
As Oz maps are rare, one is printed here. As the compass- 
points show, East is West and West is East. To study an 
Oz map properlys therefore, one has to hold it overhead 
pointing north as if it were a star-chart, and read upside- 
down and backward • 
What is Narnic? For LOTR fe.ns, it is C.S. Lewis' 
version of Middle-Earth. For readers of L. Frank Baum, 
Narnia superficially resembles Oz, although the Lion of. 
Narnia is not cowardly. For thoughtful Christians, Narnia 
is an allegory of God's Kingdom. For people who know 
ever so little of its author, Narnia is C.S. Lewis' personal affirmation of faith. 
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Oz and Narnin are both n0cessible, through magic, 
to trc.velers. from oui- woz-Ld , .IusJ; as Lucy is the .first 
to set foot in Ne.ruin in the first book nbout it. so is 
Dorothy Ga Le the firs·~- c h.i.Ld from our world to step out 
into Oz. (As eve rybody ~ci..ws, a. cyclone blew her, house· 
and all, .from ~nnsns to th~ Munchkin Country, which is 
tinted blue. The Winkies., G:i,llikins and Quo.dlings are 
yellow, purple and ·red; respectively, while of course. 
the Emero.ld City and its '·e!lvirons are shaded green.) 
As Mr. Baum wrote fourteen Oz books to C.S .. Lewis' seven 
Nnrnian Chronicles, we find mony more people from our 
world visiting Oz thon Narniaft However, just as. the 
cabby and his wif'e are rewu.rded for their virwe by 
being received i~ Narnia as its first king ruid queen, 
so o.re ·Dorothy's Uncle Henr-y and Aunt Em we Lc omed . to 
Oz, after lifetioes o~ poverty und bard work, as honored. 
citizens.. (To discover· what "citizen" meant. to Mr. Baum , 
one ought to re~d of Tititi-Hoochoo, the Private Citizen 
in Tik-Tok of Oz , ) Also, just as Bree, the cab horse . 
is tO.Ken to~Narnin and made a Talking.Beast, so Jim, 
th~ cabhqrse _gains the power· of speech as soon o.s he. 
falls into the Vegetable Kingdom of the Mruignboos, tVC: 
5 
The Speaking Peoples of Middle-Eo.rth, by contrast, 
know c great decl cbout their interior regions, end almost 
nothing nbout the lends beyond the seoj the ruins of sunken 
Numenor (Atlc.ntis, to us) still block the seus to westwu.rd 
tr:"'.ff'ic. Only the Elven-folk :rarnember the way to their home 
in the Undying Lc.nds. 
The Ozit3s are seldom concerned in the slightest with 
nff~irs beyond their borders .. So.ys Mr .. Baum in The Mngic 
of Oz, "There o.re no other people so h.:::.ppy nnd contented 
and-Prosperous as the Oz people. They have all they desire; 
they love nnd .admire their beautiful girl Ruler, Ozmo. of 
Oz, nnd they mix work und plny so justly tho.t both are 
delightful o.nd satisfying c.nd no one ho.s any reason to 
comp.Lcdn , , .Life in the world's n+ce s t fairyln.nd was one 
round of joyous, happy do.ys. 11 The insulo.ri ty of Oz . 
prevents collU[jeTce between Oz o.nd lnnds outside it; s.o, 
too, does Oz' invisibility to externnl eyes--o. defensive 
preco..ution devised by the Good Sorceress, Glindo. of the 
Quc.dl·ings.. Also, the urge to go elsewhere is regcrded 
as certninly perverse, end possibly w i.cked , "Kiki Ar-u, •• 
wc.s not fo.mous ~tall. H~ was noted ns being cross ana 
diso.grP.eo.ble because he was not happy , o.i..G. he was not· 
happy because he wnnted to go down (Mount Munch) nr..d 
visit the big world below and his f.:-.ther \lould not let 
him. No one po.id nny attention to Kiki Aru~ because he 
didn't runount to anything, nnywo..y.11 (Mo.f2iiC o:t Oz) 
· When King Caspian the Tenth set out to visit the 
big world, und reached Aslnn's Country (in Voyage of the· 
Do.wn Treader) his voyage became famous in Narnian 'tegend, 
much like Earendil's voyo.g3 to the Undying Lands. 
N~rni~1s people rlre outwcrd-turning; n legncy, pe~hnps, 
_9f their TelmQrine pir~te heritcgeo .Cnir PQrc.vel,. the royal 
pal.ace of Nnrn i.c , fronts the sea like King Rinkitink'·s pa l cce 
of Gilgo.d. Of their western hinterlnnds~ however, the people 
of Narnio. know very little. · 
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Who.t gives Nnrnic. its uniquely satisfying.glory? 
First, time in Ncrni~ hns no relD.tionship atoll 
to time in our worldo A month spent in Middle-Eo.rth· 
would equal a month here~ In Oz, time seems to stop, 
for the duys pass so swiftly th~t nothing seems to chc.nge. 
But a No.mien month could equal ten minutes, or a yec.:r, 
or no time nt alln Moreover, however long one stays in 
Ne.rnio, one ~lways returns. to our world in the exnct instant 
one left it. Therefore, Narnia always looks different, 
even to people from our world who have been there· before; 
one never knows when (in N arru.an time) the le.st trip happened. '/> 
- 6 . tit- 
In Oz, no one grows ony older th::m he chooses to, 
no one ever dies, end destr·oying r.tnything living is an 
extremely difficult und puzzling proposition. Old c.ge 
and death do come to Narn i.c as tihey nsve r t01..:.c·11 tihe Ozi tern. 
Sorrow, mourning, despair and d0nth--ond also hope, rebirth 
and fresh-plucked joy--~rc ~11 found in Nnrnia. Oz,hca no 
tir agedy ;. Middle-Ec.rth cares have ter~uous solutions; ·but 
the apotheosis of Nnrnic. in The Las t Battle is so c Lear- 
that it proves Nar.nic. to be, et its henrt, religious. The Lion of Nnrrri,c is not c owar-d Ly , · 
cc t.uz.Lt y ge t s to Oz, "'.Ild on .the w-:..y flies for ::' snoz-t t ino , 
using wooden wings unhinged from g:i.rgoyles (Dorothy :lnd thG 
Wiznrd in Oz.) Digqry's uncle mid the wizc.rd of Oz axe both 
humbu~s-,-with the single difference th~t the Groc.t Oz ~dmits 
it. (The Grev.t Oz he.s :m impossibly long name which cbbr'ev i.atied 
is O.Z.P.I.N.H.E.A.D. He shortened the initio.ls to 110.Z.11 
be ccuso the others spelled out c. reflection on his intelligence~) 
For his dishonesty, Digory's uncle H"'..S cc.st out of Nc:rnia, 
while the \'/onderful Wizc.rd W<:'.S r.Ll.owed to live in Oz as :'. 
pcLcce guest of Ozma herself, for "Ozmn had been quite curious 
to meet the f:tmous m.:-.n who h~d built the Emerold City ·:!nd 
united tho Nunchkins, Gillikins Qur'..dlings end Winkies into 
one poopleG11 (Dorothy c.nd the Wizc.rd.) 
_ ~iddle-Earth hes nJ visitors from our world, only the 
four Spenking Peopes of Elves~ Dwc.rves, Hobbits and Men (oll 
natn.ve to Middle-Bo.rth.) No.rrri c ' s nc.tive population Lacks 
people ~t c.11, for the Telmc.rines ~re only immigrnnts from 
our world. Narru c is the wonder of the Tolking Be as t s , the 
fc.uns, the unicorns, the centaurs :tnd the wood-nymphs. In 
Oz, nbsolutely everything tc.lks, from glnss c~ts to hot 
muffins to meat -c Lecve r-s-c-excep t trees. "Sn.i.d Kiki, 1 I can 
trrmsform myself into nnything thnt ccn tulk. However, if 
I trc.i'lsformed myself into .'J. tree, I would c.Lways remc.in c. 
tree, because then I could not utter the magic word to change 
the trnnsformc.tion.111 (Maj;ic 2.f Oz.) 
Middle-Earth p Lace -nnme's ring with vcs tno s s : the Iron 
Hills, the Ser.. of Rnun , Esgoroth and the \'fastmnrch. 0~ ··'.llmbS 
never t.~J.<e themselves quite seriously: Bunbury and :3unnybury, 
Fuddlecumjig, Oogr'..boo end the Yips_ N~rnio.n n~mes, by 
comp!'.trison, fit snugly ns bcby mice in the p~lm of the hand: 
Ettinsmuir, Beaver-sdam , the \Jctcrf.::i.11, Lantie rn Waste, the 
Stone T~blc. Still, compared to the convoluted bestif\ry 
of Oz, Nornio offers u fairly sensible nnd familic:r world, 
n world much like Engl0..Ild should h.::i.ve been during the Middle· 
Ages. 
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~· -.(: Third is the Gre:at Li on ; Aslnn, Narna a '· s image of · 
·oui;:,ob.rist. :Aslan, O~entor of Nar-n i.c , i·s c.11-power.ful · 
ond everywheDe; toking·ns muny forms within his leonine 
nature us sunbeams take on a rippled sea. Aslnn guides 
cvepything in No.rnia-nccord.ing to his .foreknowledge. 
Not;p.~g is even". coincid~n:t.41; Aslun has plrumed for it. 
No er~or o.f f~~sehood or. pride goos unrebuked; Aslon speO.ks~: 
No, ~e:f~_at is f;i.hc.l:..;. As Len g:i,yes the ul timat.e triumph. More< 
thirn O.eus ex mcichina, Aslon is peus in omnia. 
. Why.,_ should a p Lac e .. o.s. ·wonderful as Narrri.a, .. f.all? . 
Perhc.ps it wos Su~c:m·s·loss of belief; they s~y.·that th-0- 
Emer-al.d ·.Oity wilr crumble to ruins when the Las t Oz book .. 
burns ,. Pe.rhaps the Ape's stupid greed brought Narni'1 down , 
Perhops Nurnia's f~te wns sea.led when King Tirion and Jewel. 
commi tt-ed· murder.. II I But I do not wish to fight (the invading. 
Nomes) ;:• dec Lar-ed Ozma firmly. ·1N"o one hes the r-i.gh+ to· · 
destroy nny living creatures, however ovil they mo.y be, or 
to hurt them or make them unhappy. I will not fight--.e_yen 
to s~ve my kingdom. Because the:Nome.King iirtends to·do· '. 
evil is no_ e~cuse for ~y doing the_ scmc ~ ,.-,~ (Emerald_. Ci€¥ of Oz) 
Perhnps Nar-m.a was doomed when the No.rn.i.ans lost faith in ··· 
Aslan--qr•~in the very song with As Lan cre:J.ted Nar-n i.a , Per-haps 
it fell simply because it wcs time for it to fall. But beyond 
its written history, we find th~t Nurnia is Eternal. ;V~ 
7 
Second, the Protectors of Ncrnia arc Gll people from 
our world--Sons of AdD.r.1 ruld Daughters of Eve--who form on 
unbroken chain from Nc.rnin's cruntion to ita fall. Each 
pcsses the secret of Ncrnin ulong to .:mother. Digory Kirke 
en~ Polly Plummer wctched Asl:111, th~ Grec..t· Lion, sing forth 
th~ c'reation of Narn i.a , Digory Is four nieces and nephews' 
Pet.Qr,, Busun , Edmund and Lucy, d i scovencd NarrrLa by way of 
theti .. .uncLe t s wardr-obe .. (The Mc iciun's Nephew; The~;. 
the Witcn, ond the Wc.rdrobc. Peter beco.rne High Hing·1n 
N~rnia, with his co-rulers, Queen Susun the Gentle, King 
Edmund t.he Just, Md Queen Lucy the Vr'-limit·,;.. In Prince 
Cc.~r)idn', th,e. tour ... ?rot hers and sisters helped the young 
Telm=.r.1.ne prince get his crown. But Peter Md Susan grew 
'too old to return 'to Nc.rnio. Eust~ce Clnrence Scrubb, 
whose 'c~oracter was so horrible thnt it improved when he 
turned 'into· a drc.gon.,. c ame to Narn i.c with Edmund and Lucy; 
Clnd me.de the voyng0 with King Cc.s~io~ to Aslnn's Country~ 
Then E<lmurid ond Lucy grew too old, o.nd Eustace was left'. 
alone with c. newcomer, Jill Pole, to rescue Caspian•s son 
Prince Ri.Li.an in Tho Silver· Chcir. When As13Il · led his · . 
folk to the. True Narnia, in The Last Battle, ~XI the 
Protectors. Joined the procesSIOn--o.11 ·:but Susan'· who had 
· - /~r.o.wn .upY··.,so., .fe.r that she hud forgotten ever hav i.ng been 
to Nc.rnic. 
Exnmp.Lo : in The Sil v0r Chc.ir, Eus tr-co S::-i.;.t-b ( w'.!o 
first visited Nnrni~ Tn ~ Vo~-of the Dnwn Treader) 
finds thc..t in the year since he h~d returned to our world, 
seventy ye.'J.rs have pas sed in Narrri.c , end his youthful 
ac quci.nt cnc e King Oaspa.cn the Tenth is now en old men. 
Also, in The Lust Bn.ttle, the despero.te King Tiric.n 
summons the Protectors of Nnrnia from our world, to 
save Nc.rnin. from Cnlormen. In ten minutes, two of thera 
c.rri ve--ten minutes of Nar'n i.cn time. In our world, the 
nrrcngements took them~ full week. 
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